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But few people know that there It turn a
thing at tea In existence, and fewer
have teen It. But Ultra It, and It It of aU teat
tht iwuetett, purest, and moat frag rant. Yon
ask nt nnee how It it that It It not ottered for
salt aud tbat yon know nothing of It That It
answered easily; bnt it It necesury to prtttnt
Urst a few details. Tht pablle only knowt
two general claim. Tlx,, the grain and the
black teas. '

Green Teaa.
Few people know that the bright bluish-gree-

color of the ordinary teas exposed In
the windows It not the natnral color.

as tht fact ma; be, It It nevtrthtleat
artlflrlal; rraaslan bltit, tlUca, grpium,
plumbago, and other uuhealtbful mineral
color, btluguaed for (hit purpose The effect
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The majority of well-rea- d phys-
icians now believe, that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it id caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
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Ituptrtaat ee Hiraaekeepera. wnicn nave been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS- .-It (jiveVJuliul Gradwohl greit
in aellinr hit Hue Golden Rule toil and

kikin nowdar. with eleaant Drizei or with, naked eye, but they are very much PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS. m mm & MERCHANTSout then, that hit cuatomera who hayo I alive just the same, and enter the
1 r- . Tourist Sleeping Oars.

II twofold. It not only matct tht tea a bright,
shiny, attractive green, but alto permits the
use of and worthless teas, which,
once under the green eloak, are readily
worked off as a good quality of tea, Thoebonv
laable coloring practice even admltt of tht
ute of foreign substances, and tin English
government, which loots closer Into the

of Ira staples than ours, hat in soma
of the alleged "duest" of teat found redried
leavea, ttraw, Iragineuti of matting,

and willow learc Jn fact, II la openly
stated by an English authority that hundred,
of thouMuds of pounds of sloe, ash, and wll-lo-

leaves are annually Imported at tea,
which without the coloring process would ba
Impossible. They report tea at oneof the most
notoriously adulterated articles of commerce.

-- Albaojr, Orejgon.rer Atrouaiiiariatioaol hrreniM'laaa Pataea I
W F KKAD, Prealdfat.

ooay in our looa, in tne air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lunirs

(era, allariird 10 alxpreatTralat, J L C'UVVAN.Treaauror.
Teal aide svIvInUh.

pnrchated invariably return am Bay they
are well pleated, that the tea is No. 1 and
the baking powder it aa good at the ,be.t.
All hit teat and baking powder the
name of Juliua Gradwohl'a Golden Kule
Baaaar, and are oxpretily put np for hit
butinett.and ha ttill oouttoaea to gira with
eaoh pound of tea or baking powder an ele-

gant pieoe of glaatware.
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where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
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tnem, expciis them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become germ-pro- and well, ci

Aumrioan, riiiiatlolphin, Pa.
Norwiflt I'liiou, lAiulon, Knir.

The temptation to make awecplnga and bad
tea Into a merchantable product with a few
oenta' wsrth of green coloring matter la too :X A a I40 r a
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Now York. 'Through Ticlcetsthe trash that often finds Its war to thlt marn organ or puna can on ii l, siackman
erhtre you can select from a firtt clasa ket labeled ."New Crop." "Best Oualitv." To all pointaPROFESSIONAL CARDStat. Green Tea," etc, would simply astound the east, am SOUTH. ONLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN Mug.101 fm, tnfomiatlo.i roirardlng rates, map,, ,

publio If revealed, to say nothing of the
of the Prussian blue, plum-

bago, gypsum, and the other mineral colon
that are employed.

E. CHAMBEKLAIX,GEO.
KnlltlrJ.li the Ileal.

All are entitled to the beat that their
money will buy, ao every family ahould

wvmuiHii, Airun, at aj lanr ,
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Uanaiter Ass't 0. F. and P. AtAttorney t M. Will nnetlet n ill oftnrta nt tin OHEO0N-- .Ut. Special attention ifirtm to matters, in probateand to co Itsttons. OFFICH lu (he Flinn block.
aare, at once, a bottle of the butt fajiily
remedy, Syrup of Figs, U cleanae the tya-te-

when costive or bilious. For aale in
iOc and $1.00 bottlot by all leading drag- -

STATE pRMYAQUINA BAY ROUTE.
oWEiTHERFOttD,rum. J.K Monaioutti, "tu

Attorney at Liw. Will nricttee In all rmirt nf th0 W CabV job printer. Flion.Moa.., Oregon Pacific Railroad,l twee. tnnn oiook. Albanr. Oree-un- Tlio Uwling Normal Schw

Nortliwcst. Beautiful,

ltlack Teaa.
The basket and Japan teas, u well

at the China teas that may be Included under
the general heading of " black teas," get tbelr
color from the firing or toasting process, but
mineral coloring matter is also frequently
used to give a certain desired commercial
appearance. The firing and the coloring, as
in the green teas, largely conceals the Iden-
tity of the tea, aud permits the use of the
very cheapest teas, to argue nothingjfor the
deteriorating effect of exceiilve firlug.lwhlch
mast be retorted to when a very cheap prod-ne- t

it used and an extreme color desired.
Beeeh'a Tea ).

Concerning teas the people of the
Pacific Coatt have heard but little and know
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Boata make close, connection at AlbanAttorney at Law.and Notarv Puhtie.Wm n.ulM l .n dliloni, ,re auihoruej to baa a rT
less, although It la extensively uted where it
it known and understood. We are told that
when tea it ao poor it cannot be told at home

IeourUof thiaatate and In the United State, count
orllrei -- Front rooma over Dank of

!tn trains or the Oregon Pacifl Railroad
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r safely shipped to the English market!, it ta
thlpped to America; that we will drink any-
thing. That may possibly be one of the

we have not been offered d

m. a. uiiini, . TAn
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LU iLE--0 Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Sore Threat, Asthma, and every afiectjon of cite
throat. Lungs and Chest, includinc Consumption.
Speedy auti iMnuawettU Ueaiunc siaei! ' X. Ba.tJ,"
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v.x u. trains connect at Albany andCorvallia. Tlie above trains connect at
Yaauina with the Oregon DevelopmentNOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS OF For CntaloKue, Address.
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para tea leavea can ba employed; foi
by manipulation or coloring, all at-

tempt! at adulteration or the Introduction of
foreign 1 tares or material would ba bold and

,1U('BUJ fie "i otesmsuipa betweenJ J. WHITSTET,

Attorney at Law, and Notary Publlt.
Oregon.

Vice-lre.tleu- t.
THE CITY OF ALBANY, OREGON.

Notice is hereby riven that at author

B., rrealdcut, or J. M. POWELL,!

'vAlbany
.,uiu nun obq r ranciaco,

NAIL,IM DATES .

TKOU TAQITIKA .
ised and provided by an act of the legisla

glaring. That It It, therefore, tweeter and far
more fragrant than the artificially colored
green teat and the manipulated basket or

teas, you hardly need be told. ThatJ. L. HILL, BUY THE "MITCHELL WAnnNwniaaaetts Valloy, Tuoulay. Auif 4th : ThuraUr.Alitf 1.1th S tim., i A,,., A.1...I . a. , . I
" , n. uj diviiu , aniPIIUtlJ.AUft; !

ture oi uregon, entitled, "An act to lncor
porate the city of Albany, and to repeal
all acta or ptr'.t of acta in conflict here-
with," Hied In the office of the tecretary of
the ttate of Oregon, February i8trt, iSoi,

HwelciaanndSnrtoon. OFriCB-Co- rint an
terry sireeM, Albany, Oregon.

FROM SAW FRANCISCO

more netuiniui than the mlueral-colore-

teas, Is also apparent That It is more expen-
sive, Is also true; and that It another reason
you have never teen It There lx not ao much
profit In It u there it In the cheap adulter-
ated and colored teas.

bT?1t vi e3r. Krltlsajr. July Slit ; Sunday, Aug
J'"" ' "ounusuay, Aug Join I c

ana aisoat provided Dy ordinance No J17,
of taid citr of Albany, the Common Coun-
cil of the City af Albany .Oregon, will iaaue
and dispose of bendt of taid city at par

xne womptiv 'wnryea the ngot toJRS. JUSTOK d: DAVIS,
Uf "?

I!? """"B-Oor- aer n,tnd
Brojdalbm alraeta. AJhati,, Or, Calls promnllv

"J"M smiling uateu vttnout notice.About tlx Coat of Teaa. . 0. i tKMftn irra Irnrn -
Willamette Valley poinUoan make clone

vaiue. 10 tne amount 01 71,000 in denom.
inationt of tio, payable jo yeart after
date of lime, with interest thereon at the

"J

wiw me tralna or the Yaquinarouts at Albany or CorTallls, and ifdea-'I"J- 1to San Franoiaco ahould arrange torave at Yaauina the evoninir before rft
w W -- ' I'V- 11 11 U . Uf. , auic , -- .

Sealed propotala for the f ) v' "at.BUIII , Jf. D
purchase of aid bonda will be received I "" .., . . aaiiino- -

an Fregbt ralea alwaya (heT.,.' In dIMMM el tlx Bye,
Twenty yeare" nperienc. OIBoe hotin 7 to Sam:1 W 3 p m, and 6 to 8 erenia,. Albaav, Or.f MH(M

by the treaaurer of laid city uaitil the hour
f o'clock p m, Tuetday, the tft day of

September, 1891, at which time the pro-
potala eubmltted will be opened a id

and taid bondt will be loid to the

Fr tafenaitlen apply to A R Chapman, Preluht and.t.Ant.A,b.y. o. ftPflF Auen
A ckno wleilgcil monarch of the BJJR. O. A. WHITNEY,

Crvl,ls.hi ghett and bett bidder therefor. The city

According to the custom-hour- , reports, the
amount of tea received at San rrancltco last
year (1890) was 6,M0,137 pounds, and thi value
936,2?l), or a fraction over 13o per poind.The consumer, of which the reader wat one,

paid for that XSc tea all the way from Me to
II per pound. In other words, for that 1956,399
worth of tea the consumer paid between four
aud five million, of dollars. There are yonr
enormous profits, and there you will probablyfind the chief reason why most of yoa never
heard of a tea. At tht teaa
have no mask, they are compelled to be abso-
lute pure and of better quality than the
arflcially colored and manipulated teat.
Hence the margin, 011 Ibem are smaller, and
many dealers don't rare about handling them,and yoa know nothing about them. But It la
the object of this article to tell you where yoncan get them, and what to ask for, and all
about them.

"Heecll'sTes."
"Beech's Tea," tr le the nnr.

We carry a full line of Hacks, Buggies and Carriages; alte Ftra
Implementa o?all kinda. aT(Jall on ua before purchasing Eltewbeatteaturer h.reby retervet the right to rt- - NTkru.n-i- ''""ject any and .ifbid.. "cin SS HEALTH IS WEALTH!

Albany, Orejon, July 30th, 1891. Mitchtll & Lewis Co., Albany, Or

H. FARWILL,
City Traaturer.
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leaves, now ollered to the peopleof tht Pacific Coast. It win be a revelation
to you. You doubtless ncter tatv any nat-
ural leaf. Have your grocer break open a
paclitEO. It will be found In color to be Just
between the arlllh-inll- colored

Oolloctlontmade at all accessible polntt on lavor- - THOMAS BRINK'S!?."!! Nervont NeuralKia, llcadaehe. Nermu
STAR liAKERY
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"J ovoMxertlon nl the brain
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bMW '" 5. tent by mail prepaldpn receipt o
..asniuce. it i, orrcrcrl to the people at tOe
per pound, the same price that mono artie. Store. fTW-- I .itnl'l
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rir iB-WB GUARANTEE SIX BOXKS Tn nmr awclally colored teas are told lor. Bnt iti guar-
anteed purltr makes It more eiouomlcal to
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Canned Bleats,
tneenttwar,
FeKetablea,

Cigar,
Sp'.c,' Tea,

Etc.,

uoed frolts,
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robttooo,

ngar
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Etc,,

.ce..n,,e,1 w,tn we wlM ,01i t, lmr,.Brou.ntlen iruarantio to refund the money if the treat- -TRANSACTS A 0 ENERAL banklnslualoeM.
ACCOUNTS KEPT auhloct to

y, anil tbo mrwt roasr ,hio prices, both
"J b laelling. i bave on bandtil kttiuo
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I FU3NITU3H, STOVES, TINWAREYOU NEED BUT ASK7erything that la kept In 1. aen Wei & ITRUNKS, BOOKS, PIUTURESICj Tl I wand grocery ore. Highest!
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DiatcTOaa
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L K Blaik. l. Fuss

EOWAXD I . SOX.

"aaa.

urlcetp
' iptldfor CLOCXS, CROCKERY.

ETC., ETC.

uao; for a lei, quantity, ri.y .bout twonty
grains, ;ia roquircd per cup. As there are
7.CS0 grains to a pound, there will be seen to
be between three and lour hundred cup, to
the pound, or at the rate ol about eue Blth ofa eent per cup. Its economy li therefore
manliest It is put up lu packages
only, lu patent aud moisture-proo- f
parchment, with the trade-mar- that is found
at the bottom of thit article pltluly printedon the package. It It aold In this form fortwo reasons; one is, that the original strengthend aroma It preserved: and second, therecan be no deception, which would ba qaltapossible If It wen told in bulk, without thename aud trade mark attached.
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Recollect that the margin of profit It so

much smaller on Beeeh'a rmr. .nJs.i.j .
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hig to direction,, will keep your Blood, Liver and
Kidneys in good order.

Tne 8 B Colon 0; as for Colds, Oonghs and Croup,In eonnsollon with the Headache Cure, la aa near
perfection a, anything known

V" 8 P i"" rji" Cvl1" Internal and eiter-ja- l
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Vice- President .
Cathier

September, 1801.
. J 8
...Jtrr Ursa,

O g JIaiALLEN BROS..

Openi Sfplembt--r Itttb. 1891.

Coiireeef Mupr ftrraBtreil etprwly to mt the
neetU the fnnii(r ni merhatiiftl interenu of the
tale. I.arft, eomtxIUii)' end Imlli
'(n. The eolleite l litomted in riiltlvtti atiJ

remiiiuiiiljr, fttut one nf tht hoftlthieat in the lUte
.MILITARY TRAINING

Ki.fuf" nrpil not excoed $150for llir rnllre rmlon.Twtor mirf freeiifjIiuUrshipe from every (MtintvWrite for fAUloyue to U. L. AKNOl.h, ree..

TUITION FHEK.
Ftur ConrsM: Claseieal. Hei.nMfl. u. ...FLINN BLOCK. ALRAmv piKtcroai:

K Golna, tthnrt MniHinb Course, in which u,.r. u '.'. z8 Morris,
II Bryant

John Gaines
P 0 Smith. "rwJF7',wu:n',tn. The Kugllah lspre-.r- u'"PHELPS. .Tnh Printer,

KoSaKe th liule wood saw and Wot yourwood properly, tared. laTo your orderiat .Matthewii WatliLuru'a nardwarettorctirttttreet. Wi,Kmr.
Hume courses ui kuuj- .-

u,,tioq. Short"' Aa Aa I IMM a. (riiiita1 htnalav n.l ...a. .v irsi at. I For eaUlngua, or further InrornuUnn
Ad.ar.si j. ,V- - owNaON,

HaiMeat TrPmriting, frmiunayf. "'Ji. t!ln ara.lon throuinou, ,Ut "fn)led al M.y time. WUUofUS


